
mun ft SCHRYVE2,

HARDWARE,
and Buafactareri of

Tln.Copper ft Sheet Iron Ware,

Second Btreet,

CLBAiriElD, PA.

' Having largely Inenuied our itook of ,

w. Invito tha publlo to alumina HI llock

ud priori.

Carpenter! aad penoaiwho contemplate build-lo- g

will do mil to eiamlae our

TOOLS BUILDIHO HARDWAEB,

which li and of tht bolt manufacture, aad
wlU bo told low for out.

NAILS,
' ' -GLASS, .. :

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS!
LATCnES,

HINGES,
SCREWS

v

All klade or B.nck Plauei.Sewi, Chiioll, Squaree,
Hinmm, Hatcheta, Plambl und Level!,

Morticed Thumb Guegaa, Biveli,
Brecon A BitU, Wood and Iron

Bench Sinwi, and tbe bolt
Boring Machine ll lb

. market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,

POCKET CUTLERY, Ac

Agentt for BurneWt Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted.

Alio, egentl for Richards

GOTHIC FIVE TOPS,
which effectually euro Bmoky Final.

Formiri' Itnplementi and Garden Tooli of ovary
deteripttoo.

A lorgo vurlety of

COOK STOVES,
which wt warrant to fire latlffaetlon.

Portable Range and Fnrnacei,
fevRoofing, Spouting and Job Work don ob

rcMooeble terui. All orderi will reoelro
attention . J unc , m

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Sncoeiton to Boyntoa ft Young.)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maoufaeturon of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES

Conor of Fourth and Plao BtrooU,

CI.EARFiplI), PA.

engaged ia tbo manufacture of
HAVING wo reipeotfulljr inform

tbo nubhe tbat wo an now prepared to III all

orden ai eheaply and el promptly ai oan bo done

In anj of tbo eltlen. We mannfiolaro and deal la

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mi- lls

Bead Blooka, Water Wheela, Bhafting Pull.jl,

Oifford'l Injector, Steam Gaugcl, Steam Wbliuel,

Oiler., Tallow Cupn, Oil Cupl, Oaugo Cook., Air

Cookl, Ulobo Valtee, Check Valval, wrought Iron

Plpei, Steam Peru pi, Boiler Pood Pwaipi, Ann
Friction Hetrel,8oap Stone Packing, Gum Pack

Ing, and all kind, of KILL WORK, together

with Plowl, 8led Sole.,

CO OK AND PARLOR 8T0 VES,

and other CASTINGS of all klnda.

' eollelted and tiled at on; prion

All lotion of inquiry with reference to machinery

of on manufacture promptly anlwered, by eddrea- -

tng Ul at Clearfield, Pa.

Janl'Tt U BIOLBR, YOUNG A REED.

TSJEW STORE AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON

Han juit opened a

N Broas, en ataln8t.,CLtitriiLD, Pi

latelr oocupledbj Wo. F. IRWIN

Their stock ooniiitaof

m Hi T atCDCDXXSC
Gtocssia of the bit quality,

Qoseneware, Boots and Shoes,

and every artiole neceaaarf for

one's eomfort.

Call and examine our stock before par

ehMlng elMher.JUyJ 40AT

TERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

' HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,

kept eooitaaUy oa hand.

8T05E m EAITHKX-WAR- E

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION!

CBOCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

Flakor'i rttUnt Airtight telf Aeftlloff

rrait l anii
BUTTER CKOCKfl, with ltdi,

CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,
CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIB DISHES,
BTEW POTS,

Aad a frcal aay other thlniri too naawroai to

DllOB, IV UoMl

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Oernor ol Cherry and Third Strode,

CLEARFIELD, PA. augl

DOWn I Down 1 1
i

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AHD Of COURSE THE CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices

TTTI are now opening up a lot or the heat aad
YT moot aeaaonahle Honda nnd Ware, over

offered lo tble market, and at price, that remind
one or tbe 0004 oM dnye of ohoap tblnge. Thneo
woo lack faith npoa tbii point, or doom oar alle
gation. auporSnoui, mood but

ctLL jt orn crone,
Comer Front and etaraet itreota,

Whom they oan oee, feel, hoar and know for them
eelvea. To folly nndevetaad what areeboan roodi
tble m net no done. We do not deem it noeewury
to enumerate and ItemiM onr Itook. It ii enough

ferae to mm that

Wt lure ETerrtbing that is Needed

and concealed la thia market, aad at prlaoa that
aeteaiaa both old aad young.

hwM ' JOSEPH SHAW A SON.

- Clearfleld Nursery.
SKCOOtUaB nOMll IKDUSTRt,
mn deroiaaod. karlat oiuhllihed a Re
I ooryoa the 'Pike, abeat halfway between

au4 OnwwoMvllla, preport to far-- .

fRlaVa,(ieawdardaA
Awnrf.r aWgrooaw. alkrabkory, Grapa Vlaoo,

L la,! aii ikkeiil krawborry,

and Rnoharry Tlaom, .atlaa, Maoriea Owh toaoa,
tralmeo, nod eact, aenrlet Ahebnra, wo. OMau

, arooradyaUoojdodeo. Addrooe, .''-'- '

RfM-N-- Cerweavllle. Pa.

Dry Cooflj, ffirortrlrs, tftr.

. r. was via... ,.M..w. w. mm
j

1VAVB A IIETTS

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

An offering, at tho old itond or 0. L. Rood A Co.

their itook of goede, eoaititlng of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES, a

BOOTS A 8I0ES,

BATS A CAPS, nAROWAHl,

QUKENSWARB,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4o., 4o.,

At tbo M rowobk mini for CASH or !

Olebongo tor

Square. Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

made to thou Migoged la got--

tlog out oquoro timber oft tbo molt advantageoui

pdtlJenTJ

rpo THE

FRONT!
CHEAT EXCITEMENT

AT TOE

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AMD -

OYSTER SALOON I

Tb andenirtivd hav.Djr J" 'Uvd p ow,
largo nd oonforUblo roonii oa Mark at itrct,
leu Tbirdt rMfroelftally ioforni tbo public thM
bo dvw drepkred to oeeominodsto tbn with

ry thing U hti lino oa ibort aotUo ood at all
noun of tbo day. Jio Keep on nana

ERESH BREAD,

RUSKS, ROLLS, PIES,

CAKES, all kinds.

FRESH OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,

and a general .aiiortment or

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, NUTS, Ac,

All or which willbedcllrcred to leitomero at their

reeidenoea, when requeited lo do 00.

ICR CREAM, by the dl.h, nerved in a neatly
room.

Thankrul for the generoul patronage beitowed In

the pelt, hi kopei to merit and reoeiro a con-

tinuance ot tho Mine from hla old

nnd other!.

JOHN 8TADLER.
Juno lt.TS-tf- .

JJANIEL GOODLANDER,

LUTIIKRSBURO, PA.,

Dealer in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
II0S1ERT 4 GLOVES,

HATS A CAPS and BOOTS A SHOES,

Tobacco, Orocerioi and Fiih, Nalta, Hardware,
(fneeniware and Ulaaiware, Hen'a and

Boy! Clothing, Drug., Painta,
Oila, School Booki,

a large lot ot Patent Medleinee,

Caadiea, Note A Dried Fraite, Cbeeeo and Crack-era- ,

Rock and Rifle Powder,

Flour, Grain and Potutoos,
Clover and Timothy Seed, '

Solo Leather, htorooaoa, Lining!, Binding! aad
Thread, Hnoamekera ioola and

, Shoo Finding!.
o grantor nriety of goodo ia aay iloro-l- tbe

oonnty. All for aale eery low tor each or country
produce at the Cheap Coraor. Aug. 27, 1S73.

The Bell's Kun Woolen Factory,
Pena townihlp, Clearfield Co., Pa.

BURNED IIUTI

B URN ED U PI
Tho labtortbers tiavo, at groat axpoiiH, rtbu.lt

neighborhood Bcetailty, la Iho oreotlon of a
Woolen Manufaotory, with all tho modern

InproTonontt attaebod, aad aro prtfiarod to makt
all hlnrli of Ctolhi, Caaitnorea, BathietU, Blaa-k-

Flannoli, Ao. Pltoty of goodi oa band to
apply ail our old aad a Ibouaaod now oaatotnori,

whom wo oak to cobjo aad oiatalao oar atook.
Tho baalnou of

CARDING AND FULLING
will roeu.ro oar oapoeial atUattoa. Propor
arrangciaeriU will bo mado to rooolro and delivor
Wool, to mlt eaatontira. All work warranted and
dona apon tho korteot notleo, and by atriot atton-tio-

to bntlnaai wa hopo to roallto a liberal abaro
of public patronao.

10,000 FOUNDS WOOL WANTED I

Wo will pay the hlfcbait market priea for Woo
and Mil oar manafaelared aroode ai low a ilnllar
fooda oaa bo bought ia the ooaoty, and whenever

o fail to render roaaonabla aatiifaatioa wt oan
alwajri b foand at bomt ready to ako propor
azplaoation, either in perton or oy tener.

JAMKd JOHN BON A SONS, .

aprilSfltf Bower P. 0.

letTiku M PS

SUPERSEDED BY

COVERTS PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

'
Made of tho bait Vallea- -

ble Iron, aad la attached ;

to tbo llamei by tho b--t

Rnap trer iaventrd. It
It eajily and quickly put
on, and prevent! tha
whippim of tho horn
by tha polo. lot liablo
to gat ont of repair.
Will lait for yeara. All
wo aik it a fair trial, lo
ooavlaoa all partial ai- -

Ing tbcai that they art
uniarpaned in value for
tho purpona for which
they aro intended.

8ACKKTT A RCIIRYVER.
Clearfield, April U, 1S74.

'

Itll Km YE V 1 ttn tHAUDLE ASU B1W.1B A" -

Mrs. 8. S. LIDDKLL,
Having engagod In tbo Marble bu.iaeii, dilirei

U Inform her frlendl nnd tbe public tbat ihe hai

now nnd WIS hoof eooiUntlyoa head a largo and

well elected itocl of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and Ii prepared lo fnrnl.b lo order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOM DS,

MONUMENTS,

Curb, and Poiti for Cemetery Lot!, Window

Sill, and Cape, aleo,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ao, An.

Wv Yard oa Reed Itroet, near tbo R, R. Depot,
ClearSeld, Pa. J"'
quxsmituing;

Q. W.WOLFE,
PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.

Shop on Third itroet, over Riley'l blaokimitb
ikop,OLEARFlKl.D,PA.

All' klnda of Ridee nnd Sbot Qua eon hand,
nepairing none in n aaaaner eon a, ,a,r

Ialvery K table.
R nndoreigned bege leave U Inform the pub-

licTH that he ii now fully prepared to accommo-
date nil in the waycf furnl.hing lloroea, lluggtea,
Soddloa and llnraeea, en tbo ahorleat notice nnd
en ronoonable term!. Reeidonoo on Loenit itroet,
between Third nnd Fonrlh.

GEO. W. OEARIIART.
HenrSeld. FcbJ.lm.

FOM SAthV-T- ki auderelgned offer! for
n valnable town property In tho borough

of Clonrtold. Lot HllHi foot, with a good
plank how., thereoa erected, with throe

reoma down etatre and four bod rooma np elairo.
Alao, oewlni room and bath room on eeeond door.
Heo ee tnl.bed complete from oellar to otue.
Seed double porch and good water. Prose

nnd pnymenle on.y.
IQnngTl WM. at. McCri.LOlIon.

J; It: M'MUltRAY
WILL SVPrLT TOO WITR ANY ARTICLE
AP MERCHANDISE AT THE YEBY LOWEST

VBICK. ttOMI AMD SEE. . .. , H.U,.)

NEW WASHINGTON.

lift', Imt it in ir unbounded use in tlio
thousand and on necessities of com-mo-

life, and to tlio profcssiiuiul man
no less limn to the mechanic. Tlio

Iselcutiflc man cnnnut riso to any real
degree or eminence without sonic
knowledge of drawing, fiir lie fiiila to

i I...! p
sin litr im mill iiiiiiiitu niiiuiiiriin m
fiirm which charactorico (hid inilividti-alir- a

ol'jcctn. Kor iiiBtancc, ly draw-
ing tho Icnvcs, tho flowcm, tho fruit,
tho Hti'tns und rooU of iluiit, tlio
mind at onco obncrvwi their likoufw
and unlikoneiui, and tho relation they
bear to each other, their functions and
mcthodu of crowth. In thin liuiniHT

iH'rfoct and nyHtematic knowledge of

tiotnny may to onuuneu uy tirnwnifj.
Tho samo lioltla trua in reirurd to nnt- -

inul life, and in foot tlimunliout ull tlio
branched of nattirnl science Yoaj
mora, thoro is nothing In (iod tint- - ol compulsory study alU'r.
verso that cannot bo mora profitably'' "In our opinion, tho tcaclior who
studied by tho aid of drawing. It undoes not rexpoct these rigbta of his
scrutinizing into tho verj- - minutia of pupils, i not worthy their confldonro;
Uod s works, ana Jio seems to tako
particular tleltglit in naring Jim chil-

dren imitato Ills own great works,
which He himself pronounced "good I"

For tho succors and propriety of a na-

tion, ia measured in direct propor-
tion to the knowlcdg'o her people
poHMSM of tho laws of nutiiro, and
theno can in no way bo moro readily
discovered than by imitating nature,
oven in its most minute points, for it!
is in these that tho irroater powers of.
ton exist. -

If tho times hiuko such nil urgent
demand for a knowietlgo of drawing,
in oven the most ordinary callings of!

life, how is the teacher to iret olomr
successfully without some knowledge!
of it? He needs it in every brunch
he teaches. Children reeeivo knowl- -

edgo much more readily through their
perceptive and obsorving faculties than
in any other way ; thoy may listen at-

tentively to ull that their teachers may A.
say, and yot not hnvoacloar under-
standing of what bo says. A . talk
about things yields only apparent
knowledge, but an examination of the it
things themselve8,real knowledge; the of
hand must be taught to express what
the cyo perceives ; nnd the toucher
who has the power to show to tho eyo
what ho speaks about to tho car.teacli- -

os with twice the euso and success,
compared with one w ho has not this
skill. Knt tins is not ail, it is not so
much tho aim of a successful teacher
to put bo much arithmetic, geography
and grammar into the minds of his

pupils, as it is to unilonnly cultivate as
and refine all tho faculties of their
minds, and in no way can this be more
readily accomplished than by draw-
ing; fiir it is studying nature, and
it therefore cannot tail hut bo produc-
tive of good.

Ho proceeded to illustrate with sev-

eral fino chart, prepared for the pur-
pose, how vurious forms could be

irnwn ov using stnug.it ami
ones; uisu giivw iimi.ii cuui.n n, u.... j. oi
how simple autl yet how imiK.rtunt
the art of drawing is.

.The question for consideration, "IIow
literary exercises should ho conducted
on Friday afternoon," was discussed
by M. L. Savage, In siibstniico as fol-

lows :

On motion, a recess nf ten minutes
was granted for friendly intercourse,
after which Prof. .Slioomakcr resumed
the subject of Elocution, taking as his
subjoct "Culture of tho voico in con
versation." Tho speaker impressed
upon the Uwhers tho iniportuiioo of
setting a good example by a strict ad- -

hcrnnce to the principles of Klouution,
us applicable in convorsation, nnd then
observing the habits of coiiversation in
their pupils, tatting advantago of every
opportunity to correct tho errors they
may muhe.. It was his oninion that
no teacher can muko a good reader of
of a pupil by giving him fifteen or
twenty minutes instructions each duy,
unless he is able to impress upon him
the importance of a strict attention to
habits of conversation.

On motion, a committeo of threo
persons, consisting of J. F. MeKcnrick,
W. S. Luther and J. JJ. Moore, wore
appointed to revise tho proceedings of
the institute and prepare them lor
publication.

Institute adjourned to meet at l:.iti
p. M.

WEDNESDAY AFTKRNO0N SKHsloN.

Institute convened at 1:30.
Music, "Swinging nenth tho oltl

apiilo tree."
G. W. Jlarstlen took up tho subject

of writing, dwellingnpon the principles
nnd their application in tho formation
of letters. Said there ia but ono sys
tem of Penmanship. Although many
different authors claim for themselves
an original system, yet in reality thore
is no diffcrenco, and tho teacher who
understands how to teach from ono
author can teach from all others.

Tho outline of Written Arithmetic
was then taken np by I). M. DoVoro.
His remarks wero confined chiefly to
t'erccntjii'o and its applications.

Method discussed by Messrs. L. E.
Wobcr, K. 0, Blackburn, G. W. Murs- -

tlcn, S. 'J. Jlrocklinnk anil others.
Music by Institute, "Snfo within the

Vail."
"Host form for reivorts to Purents,"

was presented by Mr. J. H. NefT, who
explained the olyect ol sending month
ly reports to parents ; also tho manner
in which a record of attendance, de
portment and scholarship of nunils enn
Ita nnniiml.. lw lintil A tnimiin.nf Ait- o- - ,., V,

ferenybrms were presonteil by teachers,
and their merits discussed by Messrs.
(1. W. Weaver, G. W. Dale, W. H.

Luther, W. i. King, 8. C. Ilrockbank
and Superintendent Gregory.

Question for discussion, "Should
pupils bo compelled lo remain during
recess or nflcr school hours for bad
conduct 7" R, B. Lodcr on aftlnnativo
said, "1 believe pupils should bo do-

privod of recess or clctuirnxl after the
n,atbvo been dismissed, for bad con- -

duct. Pupils nil desire to have their
recreation togethor, ami to deprivo
them of this privilcdiro is a creator
punishment and more effcetitui than
many harsher modes sometimes resort-
ed tu. 1 nuuM ont df.twn etiAm nf
recreation, but only with tho other
pupils, by detaining them after school.
Tho tuachcr has more time to reason
with pupils, nnd in many casos thus
accomplish moro, than by punishing
in the presenco of tho other pupils."

J. V. MeKcnrick on negativo said
"Mr. Chairman: This is not simply a
question in which tho most effectual
modes of punishment aro to bo con-

sidered, but also the riirhta of the pupil.
Whilst the teacher is monarch of all
he surveys in tbo school room, each
pupil has certain individual rights
which must be respected. Custom has
limited tho timo for teaching to six
hours, and whilst tho school law gives
tho tuachcr authority over the pupil
r un I.. .i...,.l ll111,111 niu .iiiiv iiu .mi in w bi iiuui mini
bo returns homo, it also gives tho pupil
certain periods during the school tluy
for recreation. These periods are o

school, at roccss, at noon.and after
school. During these periods of recre-
ation, tho pupils only required to koep
within the limits of certain general
rules, and should be at liberty to enjoy
himself in any way he desires, so long
as ho does not transgress upon theno
ruled. Tills liberty is not given him
nut of courtesy, or as a reward for
dilitronuo and deportment, but because
it is as osscutiul to health, vigor of
mind, and a proper development (if
his physical powers, as tlio air lie
breathes or the fbod he oats. ' It Is ad
mitted by all eminent educators that
one of the evils of the American school
system is "Too much time spent in
study, and not enongh In recreation,"
or, as those in favor of tho afDrmat,:ve4

would have It, 'The mind educated.
and tho body tortured." It Is ermting
too much to educate the child when it
is don at a sacrifice of his. health. We
clsitn that no tescher hau a right, tin

dor any olronmstuiioos, to coiifino a
child more than nix hour in tho school

room. The prectieoofdotainlngpiipils
in tlio evening or at recess to prepare
lessons or an a punishment tor miscon-duc-

is not only nil Injustice to I lie

pupil, but on Infringoiiitjiit upon liin

riKhtH, in which tho tciiclii'r L iiinru died
tho tniiiBjfreititor than tho pupil. Kay,
mure, it a roiic ot bnrbnririin which
hould ho provonlud liy law.

"If thoro wore no other menus of our
maintaining the dinciplinoand prevent-
ing itlloncHH in a tchonl, then wo might ono
admit that there am exceptions in
which it would bo jimtifluble. Hut wo
can govern our btIicxjIs in tho aiuno five
time tbat cuxtoin grants us to teach
thorn, nnd the pupil who ciinnot nro- -

paro hi lesson during achool liouin. the
will not bo benefited by a few minutes

aim is mora a tyrant man an nmtnic
tor."

Vote on morits of tho argument, in
favor of negative; On morits of tho
question in titvor of afllmative,

ItoeoNS of ten minutes granted for
social intoroourHO, alter wliicli Prof.
Shoemaker resumed the subject ot El-

ocution, dwelling chiefly upon the sec
ond topic, "correct anil distinct artieu ..
lution, referring to a list of woitls ho
had collected at various Institutes,
showing how many teachom fhil to Ha

articulate clearly and distinctly, and!
attributed tho reason why many per-le- d

sons cannot bo heard across a school
room, to defective articulation. Urged
upon all tho importance of practicing
correct articulation.

Institute adjourned to meet at 7 and
o'clock p. M.

WEPNKS1IAY KVKNINU SESSION. tlio
Music by Ochestra. Prayer by Rev.
1). Yocum.

Address by Win. M. M'Cullough,Esq.
Tho speaker apologized for coining

before tho audience unprepared. Said
was only to comply with a request
Stipt Gregory, that ho appeared be-

fore the touchers on this occasion, and as
would confine his remarks to tho Teach-
er and bis works. As ho had some
experience in school teaching, could
sympatbiio with tho teacher in all his
trials and rejoice witli him in nil his
victories. Alluding briefly to tho pro-
gress

km

our teachers nnd schools havo
mado in past ten yours, said there
was a rule that applied to the teacher

well as tho merchant or professional
man. J I was tins, if you wish to suc- -

eoed yon must persevere, determine to
ho a master in your profession. Tho
duwn of a bright future in tlio teacher's live
profession bus nlready made its appear-
ance, and it requires no prophet to fore
tell tho requirements of tlio teacher of
tho future. Xho times now demand
live teuohers, and allow mo to sav to
.,, t,.Rt.lcr hni)uod with a W1 ; t,is
Work, you need apprehend no danger wc

profession being crowded. o
iM?ycr,' often hear the assertion that ,

our profession is brimful, hut in the
language of Danl. Webster, we rope.it. IH,"J.'

There i yet plenty of room up sUiirs."
lint t..nch.,m let m .i.
doiuund for eflicicnt nntl experienced
men ami women in yonr prt'lcsslon is

ttni1

increasing ouch duy. This demand
will iucreoso with tho growth and do--

vclopment of our country, and tho pro-
gress

tho
of our school Bysleiu.

The drones are being gradually
cddriven iiDiu mo mve and the Indus.

triol,s and enterprising touchers will
'

l UV people are daily learning to
appreciuto your labors, autl directors
are rewarding your services Cy increas- -

ing your salaries. f
A now me to say in conclusion. Your

calli ng ia a noble one. The ambition
of the live teacher is a luitdablo ambi be
tion. Tbo responsible position you oc
cupy, requires of you the utmost enre
in tno preparations which you make
to quality yourselves for the work of to
teaching. Asa director 1 feel that the
guardianship of our country's future is
placed in the hands of the teachers and
directors of our common schools. Let
us then bo true to our trust.

But as I promised not to make a
speoch, or deliver an address, I will not
intrude upon tho limo ot the aide gen-
tleman w ho is to follow mo. Thank ty,
ing you Indies and gentlemen for your
audition, 1 nave the pleasure ol intro-
ducing to you the Rev. Jesse U. Yoiinir.
of Ciirwonsvillo, who will give vou "A
Few Words."

Tho subject of this Lecture wus tho
derivation of many familiar words used
in our language Tho speaker traced
them through several languages to
their origin. Itefercd hack to tho ncri- -

od when tho Saxon raco first mado it
appearance in Northern Btirope. Gave
a brief history of tho progress of this
naniy ana warlike people, with a glow-
ing description of their habits und

Owing to tho fact that we havo been
tinublo to obtain an ontline of the sub
ject of this lecture, wo aro compiled
to retrain irom iriviiia nny lurthor ex nil
tracts. In Jitstfco to the author, we
woiiiu say tho siilncct was a m ru v
and eloquently treated,' and Bhowed
much enro nnd research 111 its prepara-
tion. It

Prof. J. W. Shocniaker then read
two selections entitled "Death of Lit-
tle Joe," nnd "First in Print."

Institute adjourned to meet an 8 A. of
"..Thursday. ,

Tllt'RHllAY MOKNINU SESSION.

Poll call. Olio hundred ami twenty
teachers, names had already been en-
rolled. .. 1

Prayer by J. F. Anderson. Musle, ii

"Nicuea," by Institute. Ivlection of
Committeo on permanent oortiflcates.
Tho following candidates wero nomi-
nated: G. W. Weaver, (i. W. Mursden,
J. F. MeKcnrick, K. N. Hoot T. II.
Litis, .Tno. MeLarrcn, Miss II. H. Swan,
Miss McQuode nnd Miss Sadio Porter.

(i. W. Dale, 1). M. DoVore and (i.
W. Marsdon wero appointed a Com- -

L..I.I .1 '.Iunite iu iiiiiii vou election.
Kesults of the election announced.

Misses II. 8. Swan and Sadio Porter
A M,..n. 11 v u..i. 1: lc-

YY caver, and T. 11. Lils, wore elected! ...

Mr. A. i(. Head took ill) tho aiiluect
(il Natural Philosophy. Thosubslunco
of his remarks consisted first in apeuk- -

ing of the importunes and utility of to

Naturul i'hilosophy, as it should he
taught in our public schools.

llo then gave Ins method of teach
ing Natural Philosophy, which was
to explain tho properties of matter as
estrpos which produoo pertain effects
which come under tlioir observation.
For example: Indestructibility. He
would explain to them as thoy would
set the Ore burning In the slovo and
apparently destroying the fuel, that it
could be ascertained with remarkable
accuracy that that not a single atom of
matter can bo destroyed throughout
tho entire universe. Hint tho cinders,
ashes, and smoke of tho burning wood
ia just tho same in weight as tho origi-
nal weight of tho wont.

He then illustrated the font of irrliv- -

ity, as oxcrted upon falling bodies, by
a diagram, and would advise that
mothcxl of teaching the principles of
I'hilosoiihy.

lie also illustrated the composition
and resolution of forces by a geomet-
rical figure, and showed how tho resul-
tant could be found by the principles
of trlgonmetry,1 antl how facts in gen-
eral wero doraintalntted and proved hy
mathematioal calculations wnieii were
laid down in oar Natural Philosophies.

Mr. John MeLarrcn gav a iVroon-stralin- n

of the principles of Menial
Arithmetic. The subject was further
discussed by Messrs. Jjavcrty, Hoot,
Ilottorf and Snpcrinteilent (iregory.

Tho nutrition fop discussion. "Would
Local Institutes be more beneficial
than District Institutes T was discussed
by G. W. W caver on sfliativo.

He wan in favor of ,ocal lntitntro

for the reason that the Iitilet Instl-Jntn- l I ul( tlioso teut hein present to Let tho learner actually seo tho
although good in lis plnce, Imd clclcnil this institution of your own istettco of the several provinces of our

survived Its lime, it hits grown old creation against all the titlso charges country. a tltey existed during the
aud slulo; every subject bus been ox-- Hint luivo been brought or may lie Hint, anil third periods of its
bnitstetl uml miieli or its former inter-- 1 brought against district Iiwlilules', und history, and their historical boundii-es- t

has, relaxed, and yielding to tho if we must let (hem go down, let us go rios as clearly defined by a colored
demand for sonicthinng better It bus down with them, willi our colors fly. churl as their geographical boundaries

natiinil Juiitli, ) j I r' ) 1
f jbig." are delineated on tlio maps, and these

J. K. Anderson on neuutlvo ndvo- - J. K. .MeKcnrick said, "Mr. Chair- - historical data readily become as in- -

cated tbo district Institute. Thought
much of tho progress in education ami cuter this discusiiioii us tin opponent of

school work owing to the in-- local institutes, but since stone of tlio
fluences of tho district institute, Said gentlemen on the opposito side of the

of the best prools wo have of this Iioiimo havo rci'cred to tho district insti-

ls in tho fact that in dint riots where tuto as "n thing of tbo past," and in a
institutes havo been held four or very ungenerous mniuier nttcmpt to

years past, wo II ml the best teach-- uphold tho superior benllta to he do-

ers, best turuinlied school buildings, rived from local institutes, by heaping
Inrgesl percentage of ntteiidiinco and

highest salaries puid to teachers. the district institutes, wo 'eel It our
Tho atlvuntnges of holding district duty to stand up in defence of tho

otlocnl iustitutesaro niuny.chielV ter. Wo are glad our friend llr.
anionir which is awakeniiiir of an Welch is hero to testily to the
educational iiitorestaniongthocitiiicns.
Tncy give young teachers an oppor--
tuniiyof brcuktm, the ieo at home,
wborb they are not too baahful to (ay the first district institute then In "" """. wuicn a vine o t.iu.ias
something' They ato create a spirit gross in tho county, (Tho teucherV of tentleiTd h.m his practical ro-

of competition between schools, each Ttrady met and organinod on tho f0. nia. ks upon tho suhjec .

tho "I ho wnfchdistrict vielmr with H,e ethers fiir llm lowiini Satiirdtiv.l Cent tin a successful MllB!c 'ff Institufo,
r.i..i7 i i,,I,I,IV VIIO 111.,

Htiperiiiteiiilent (iregory, then ox- -

daiued tho obieetof tho local institute,
. . " . .

,,,J, nuitll, lIHICCIliritlU IIIU nOIRIIIU
ftirrA niiintKr ti.H,.ln,t. n,ul irivn nuns,..Uv...,
time to do tlio work and mom tune tor
iircparution, as only fivo or six woulil

helil 111 the cniiiii v ilnriiur n
term. A committee would be appoint--

to tako charge of this work, ono
'person from each local inslituto dis-- !

trict in the couiitv to act as chairman,
with power to appoint siili cominitlees, I "Our experience In tho district

duty it would bo to set tlio time tnto work in Luwrenco, Bradford and
plueo of holding such inslituto in lJoggs,lastwiiitereoiiviiiccsiistliat1hey

their respective districts, and nuiko wore a success. A number of tho cit- -

necossnry arrangements, tho pro
gramme, e. i

W.J.King spoko in favor of the
district institute. Saul Huston hail
supported them two years, uml (hey
were growing in Interest ami favor
among tbo people. They had done a
good work, ami wero recognir.ed by all

tlio best educational agency ever
brought Into use.

(i. W. Marsilen said (lie district in-

stitute can not ho replaced by any
other agency of equal value to the
school work in Clearfield county. Was

lb in mulling the inmcrtioit that
Huston township Is now in advance of
ninny older districts. Tho school
terms are longer, higher salaries are
paid, tho teachers, nnd the Cent nil
high school, Iwuled at l'euiitield, is
second to none in the count v : ull 1hii
progress has taken plncointho lust

years. J no people nave lii en
aroused by the infliicuoiu of the district
institute. ,

If these ore cried down uml the local
instituted takes their places, Huston,
owing to ner isoluted pi mition, will no
loubt ho excluded, uml if not excluded

look no from tlieotliernriinei' or then
as to traveled Hrnt uml in sueces-t- o

reach would bo tin sion second, third, und Ac.
, . , .

",".""" n "K'ftl ,",UM' t"
,, ., . . .

J.i.v spoke In tavor of the
distncl institute. Said town-- !

"'"P ,1,n,( "'W'wd one fivo years ago,
1,vK Inw!tir!H twi,,,J molltn

TW lblT neVvT ia' M biteivsC'
''',"'lu'? WT I""''!'!1

work, and citizens turned out
filled tho School house each session,
.Muiivyoiinirtcnchers huve been school- -

in tho district institute, and are
ready to udmit they mora
practical knowledge by attending them i.

than liy attending County
tute.

ItKMAitKS by, w. s LiTiiKii.
Mr. Luther said that he lielicved the

district' institutes hud their
UsefiililOKS,thiltsometliiligbeltersliouU

niHlitiiled. In one sense nf the
wonl, district Institutes are an imnosi- -

tion upon 1 people, nnd that tho di
rectors and tcucliem are doing w rong

tolerate them iu tbo manner in
which they are generally conducted.
That he believed thatdist'rit t institutes
had done more to lower tbe cause
our free schools in tho cslimution of
the people than uny other trgeney.
Thai ho knew districts in the county
where institutes were conducted as
suceosiifully us uny place in tho conn-- '

tho people were largely in favor of
doing away with present school
system, for no other reusons than Hint

hnvo been humbugged with dis.
trict institutes ; heavily taxed to sup-
port them, besides shortening of
tlio school term. That tho sooner
such impositions wero ubolished, and
something to produco a bettor desired
effect, better for tho schools. And
that lie believed local institutes were
what was wanted, were much'
cheaper for the people anil woulil do
fur greater amount of good.

REMARKS OF g. ft. BOOT '

A very few brief remarks, I wish to
stalo on this importnnt question. It
will be noticed first, its good purposca
That is it will bo the proper means of
bringing together a goodly number of

tho teuohers ill tho various district
institutes to well repnwnt a local In-
stitute, is intended in its Immd-s- t

senses, to l of more useful, prac-
tical Importance, to produce more good.

will ho a of various
teachers. It will be a friendly meet-
ing of all in good faith, Ifhd will. It
will then naturally follow tube a change

noblo motives, greater interest man-
ifested and more benelita will bo derived
thorefrom ; hence the teachers can go
nway feeling satisfied that they huvo
wrought n good work and leaving,
reaping the reward kwal institutes.

Secondly. It savwi the teachers
timo. Thut is It gives the lonelier
more timo to himself and
school. can chnruj of differ-
ent kinds nt his leisure on Sntuiihiyn,
which will provo to ho of a vciy grent
iniportanco in his school. It will add
soul, now life, awaken pupils to do
(heir work well. Belter do this thiiu
go Idly to the district institute on Sat
urduys every weeks, w here no ben-
efit can bo added to his work.

Thirdly. It saves teacher's mon-
ey on whole. Just look fora moment

oi.v .,n,,ht nr ,., Y1V,
,

connected liy unending these trilling
district institute. Instead of paying .

four or fivo dollars for a conveyance
attend theso, 1 woulil uir riunci

sM!tid that anion nt of money for my
school in getting suitable books anil
uppnruttis, which will ho means of
uuuuing it to tue requireu scnooi worn.

(). Jl. Welch, In favor of district
said : This question recalls

many of my most cherished recollec-
tions of by gone days, scnt us a touch
er in tho schools of ('letirtield count v.
Was ono first to enroll my name
in rcsHinso to a call to organise a dis-

trict institute, some five j'cars arfOy My
friend, Mr. MeKcnrick, and myself are
(ho only two teachers here to day who

were loth engage-i- the work,
after holding several meetings, an in -

'terest wns awnkened, our sessions wero
the ivcoplo hocame

and hist winter wo carried thorn into
Iiowrenco, w here several iiiisuecessfnl
attonipts huil hern made
iiieyuui not grow nor did Ibey
lack In Onr School bouses

literally packed by eilixons and
t every session. It ia all a

humbug that (be district inntituto
"has survived its age," and "become
stalo," "that It wns good in its day,"
hut "the times demand something new."

"The in that in some districts
it hits fallen into bstl hsnds. In justice
to tlioso teachers who havo labored so
assiduously to mako a success,
we lend onr mite (o sustain their cause.

mun : It was not my intention to

was

for

tho

was for

bis

abuses and misrepresentations upon

nrguinenlM wo may ofl'er when wo ro-- j

nteinner iiiat-nv- o ywu-- s ago ol the
teacher in Pike township .ngnnir.cd

li.ii.,7i . ;,. Iw.l.h.lnHl.u J "1 .' tin,
meetings in eveiy school tlistric ill the .

and these meetings irmwinif
. . .. ' . ' t

kiuiv IMWivnuMU ,u "v u m.-.-

nnmiiiir niiinnir the noonle eat-l- l

, n, ,i ,,iI.
i o aro inclined to believe if they liuvo
prov a failure in that district, as us- -

sorted liv two of tho ifCntlonion con--

nected with them, tho eauso of failure
is tluo persons into whoso hands
it bus fallen, and not tho assertion
that "they huvcsiirvivetl their day."

s ami directors from these districts
are "present to day, who with
teachers present cim to their
good iiilltiencos. w o do not wish ii
understood that wo are opposed lo
Holding ol institutes, iiio goni.e- -

men on tlio atiirinativo iniisi not
bring into disrepute and tear

down an that has cost so
much toil und sucritlco to establish, In

order that they may build iihiii its
ruins a structure which cunnol accom-
plish tho object inslituto work, from
tho lad that only a few districts would
reap any benefit from tlio local insti-tutu- .

Such as have always tho bcht

teachers and in which an Interest is

already awakened, do not require tlio
Institute, anil small nnd isolated di

tricts. in which young and inexperi
enced teachers are usually employed,
would bo excluded. Let us have both,
but if only one can ho bud, let it be the
littrict strong right linn
of the five school system."

O. V. Dale, on affirmative said, "Wo
011(1010 tho holding of locul institutes
fur simplo reason that when a
child I enters school ho takes his

. . i , . . ,.
V "f wo,"

have just passed tlmmgl. the primer
wnicri is tue ... net. msttute, an.
aro now ready to to tuke tbo second1
reader, which is the local institute, and

V,v0 """l"' ?"r, '1'1

in it, wo will pass to stmiet iing higher
On motion, further discussion of

uuostion wn referred till 3 o'clock p

M (iuilo a warm discussion took
plaoo ttmin the motion, which finally
terminated by referring lo tho time
named.

Prof. Shoemaker then resumed the

could fiir aid spelling book, the
districts, the distance he render, ufterwnrds

us objection lo tlio fourth,

Hru.lv

f,"s,r

uml

received

the

outlived

lie

of

the

tin?

tho
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thoy

which

tho

of

prepare
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'
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tho
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tlio
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tlio
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lire

wu

Elocution, dwelling upon the
third lopie, vis: "F.xprcHslon adapted JF
to the meaning." Sutd it should bo

!'"' ohiwi. ciilliyato such varieties
ol voice us will respond to the
"'"'t' "J" sentiment uml emotion.
The cur fjuickly discern tho state
of fooling in individuals by hearing
them utter wonts, and joy, grief, anger,
und all tho emotions of the heart are
persontited by tho voico. It Is Hi aim
in the study of the principles of Klocu-tio-

to personify every emotion of tho
human heart by tho voice.

On motion Institute adjourned to
meet at 1:3(1 p. M.

TllrnsOAY AFTERNOON SISNloR.
Institute convened at 1:30..
Musio, "Silently Falling tho Snow."
Analysis of sentences by K. N. Hoot.

, "Report of Cominittecon Resolutions.
ltcport of Coniniitto on Programme

for Graded Schools.
and Geography combined

by Mr. J. If, MeKcnrick :

Mr. Chairman The study of histo-
ry as a branch of study has always
been admitted. In all ages it has held

I11," I'1'', tts mosf Important study
thut could occupy attention of the
student. It has been truly styled,
'The torch by whose light wo aro en

abled to penetrate tho dark vista of
the past, and glean from her silent
pages tho records which Hie ambition
of kings nnd tho skill of tho artist
have luilod to preserve. .

We may search in vain among the
crumbling ruins which timo has
wrought for somo trace of thetr ori-

gin, or some account of tho bunds thut
reared them. Only for tho jion of tho
historian, nil the past would be but a
faded blank, and tho deeds of great
men and tho achievements of mighty
nations would live only In tradition.
The examples of the past would re-

main us uiicertuin ns the events of tho
future. .

Notwithstanding the fact that mod-

ern progress owes more homngo to t he
historian than tho philosopher, His-

tory has been looked ujxm us an un-

necessary acquirement, and although
made one of the studies required by
law, it has been much neglected in our
schools, nnd in many canes altogether
excluded, whilst much attewtinn bus
been given to others of less import-anco- .

It cannot ba denied that in tlio edu
cational codo nf a licpulilio, tho object
should bo to instill lido the minds of
the youth thoso principle which are
vital to its very exbileiice, Slid which
tend to develop to the greatest posidblo
extent those liberal principles which
form tho stone of n repub-
lican form of government... .... .... ...,.,,
I lie ntudv of history should stand at
t head nf the list of studied. Its
lessons present to us many examples
worthy ol imitniion, as wen as wurn- -

ing to guard against those evils which
havo brotiL'bt anarchy and ruin, and
cuiiHcd tho downfall of nations as well
us individuals. In the contemplation
of A nntion's greatness, we have pre-
sented for our consideration the policy
and wisdom of its rulers; or in the de-

cay ami ruin of institutions we behold
their vices and follies and tho cause of
its decline. '

Our objeot In to day's tulk upon his-

tory, has 'lioon tt impress vou with its
portnneo as wen us 10 illustrate now

it may be taught topupils of all grades,

it with geography and so syttismatnte
th work thntliettor results can benlt- -

tained In a much shorter time than by
: other uicUiods iu uso, wo havo then

we are convinced thut by Iho use of
the charts we have prepared with care
and arranged in such a manner as lo
show the enlire history of onr Country
nt a single glance, presenting Its geo-
graphical feature and tho tiirunoliigi-m- l

order of events at the sums time,
we enn appeal to the mind through
the eye anil tho tiuderstuiidiiigand thus
illustrate more clunrly and
moro forcibly the natural order of
events. . Iu viow of the fact that his-

tory on.11 be successfully taught in all
schools without the nso of text hooks,
our ennrts snpjtty me Jiltwe that out-
line maps tlo m teaching geography.

wero We entered upon tho If we succeed in presenting it to tho
institute work with many obstacles In j teachers in such a manner thnt its sim-ou- r

way. The idea was not a popular 'ptieity as well as its usefulness will be
one among tho people. Kven teachers and our attempt to combine

attended,
enlisted ami they proved a success. realised our most sangiiino expecta- -

Wo continued' lo hold district Instl- - 'lions. ' ' '

ttites for four successive terms in PikeJ After uivitiL' the subiecl much study.

to orgam'ao.
old,

interosi.
were
teachers

truth

them

township,

to
to

to
institution

History

foundation

impress

members.

admitted,

dellihly Impressed upon bis memory
ns the boundaries of his own State.

(Question lor consideration, "ilomv
fils of tbo District Supcriutuiiduncy,"
by tf. W. Munition.

Remarks by Buporiiitcndont (ircgo-ry- .

Question tor consideration, "Causes
of lailuros in teaching," by (i. V.

Weaver :

"Host method of bringing a dull pu-

pil forward," by E. (j. Hayes.
I 'inf. Heard, of tho Cumberland

Valley Normal Hchuol, was then in-

troduced nnd gnvo an elaborate talk

")""""' lT ".'.T' netii tug re--

upon.. .
tho Khine.

:inn by Pnif. Hlioemakor. Huh- -

J. l'11' appnca.ion 01 n o

.
lomna considered during the

VJI
K "Attention to habits of

'a'll.v',.,lo; ' 'Correct ant distinct
rt'.tion, "Kxpression ndttpted to

K-

Tho question for consideration,
"How will visits from directors provo
beneficial," wus opened by D. if. Do

fVore und discussed by Jlesnin. S. 0.
Drockbnnk and P. Moore.

Question for consideration, "The
of graded schools over mixed

schools," wits discussed Icy fiijieriii
tenilent (rivgorv, followed liy Messrs.
G. W. Dale, M. . McQuown, Prof.
Ilcunl, anil others.

Tho tiuostioii for discussion, "The
advantages of a printed codo of regit
liitions fiir tho teacher and school,'
was discussed by Messrs, H. C. Urock- -

tmnk, Siipcnntciideiit t.regory and J.
F. .MeKcnrick.

TIIURSIIAY EVENING ENTERTAINMENT.

lustituteconveneil nlap)oiiited time.
Prayer by Prof. Jlenrd.

Kong by Miss Jennie Livingston, of
Ciirwonsvillo, Address liy Key. W.
II. Dill.

Music by Orchestra.
Prof. Shoemaker then read tho fol

lowing selection, und was greeted witli
uppluus by the audience, w ho remained
as if hehl by magic until a Into hour,
evincing by t heir interest and uttentioii
that his readings on this occasion fur
supprosned any ot Ins previous enorts:i

The trial scene from "Shuksperc's ;

Merchuiit of Venico"waswell rendered,
nnd his presentation of the different
characters wus admirable.

The trial scene from "Iliudell ft. j

Pickwick," by Dickens, "Kntio lei
and W illie ti ray" and"liuck Furnshuw'fl
Funeral" from Murk Twain's "Rough-- i

ing ll," (In which many of the phaaes!
of f rontier life, wt., were revealed ), were
greeted Willi apptauso.

Music by Orchestra.
Adjourned to meet at 7: 30 A. M. l'ri- a

day.
of

FRIDAY MIIHMNU SESSION.

Institute convened at 8 o'clock.
Prayer by W. J. King. Music by

Institute. Calling the Itoll. Itespon-cc- s

by sentiment.
Kleetion of officer. Music. D. M.

Devore, (i. W. Weaver, T. H. Lit, M
01

Ii. UUlleh Ulld J. 11. Miopo Wore llOUli-- ;

7 TtTlvters, J. JIooro.Maiyj.
der, and SlllilO l oiter, lor Secretaries. ,

Judges 01 reporlod llir VICO:
1 residents, 0. 11 . i caver and 1. H.
Lit, and lor Secretaries, Misses. J. K.

Peters and Sntlie Porter. Couimittco
on Permanent Ccrtificatea announcod

i. 1..... , .1- .-
Counter-du-

Which Altereliro, .B1li.1na
field applications

certificates.
Committed HeSolutiollS then OratoW

ported, If. Wilson,!"" ,""",,"i"'
Clearfield, ' .

spoke In substance as .

"Mr. This is tho first
timoinmy lite I have appeared be-

fore a of touchers, and 1 do not
feel a bio to discuss tho subject of school
work, school teaching, but its 1 have
nut during tha week and listened to
your discussions and witnessed the ex-

ercises of your institute, the idua very
forcibly suggested itself thut mora than
the mere cultivation of the mind und
tho development of t lie) mental facul-
ties is iut rusted lo tho charge of the
teacher, thai which wo should value
much higher than of infinitely
moro importance thuncitlier, the I'liyn-Ica- l

development of our children. Th is
requires much more care and attention
than I fear many of yon aro able to
give it, from tho fact thut tho great
mass ot tho teachers give this subject

littlo thought. How many of tho
touchers present possess a fuir knowl-
edge of the science of anatomy, physi-
ology, or f Perhaps you have
not thought that such knowietlgo is a
roquisito of the school teacher, as well
as the physician, but let mo assure
you thore are studies in the w

of moro iniportanco ami more
frequently required in tho work of the
school room than these.

You go on from tiny to day Imparl-
ing to your pupils a knowledge of read-
ing, writing, arithmetic, grammar,
googmphy, philosophy, ami the vurious
brunches which tend to strengthen the
mind mentally, yet wholly neglect
to impart tho knowledge which will
ennblethem strengthen it physically.
Kvon tho of your schools, iu
ninny cases, is contrary to every law
of health ; whilst you require of your
pupils correct grumulicul expressions,
und precise mntliematieal demonstra-
tions, you permit them to acquire
habits in silting, standing, walking,
und playing, which indulged 111

through life, will lend to impair tho
health. In administering tho disci-
pline of yotirschool, require pupils
to devoto tho time allotted to pluy and
recreation, in punishing them iivr some
trivial olienco. There is no ollenco of

in tho school room more than three
hours nt one time. A teacher should
slrivo also to cultivate in the pupil a
good nattired nntl jovial dismsition,
as anger is injurious to health. The
temperature of tho school room should
receive his attention, cleanliness in Iho
school room, and of pupils is

Beautify tliesiirroiindings,
unit by pleasing the eye yon please the
heiirt. Jio ehoortul and always wear
a pleasant countenance, thai pupils
may imitate, and thus cultivate u cheer-
ful and kind diiKXitio!i. All these are
subjects for your consideration, anil as
1 did not expect to instruct amuse
you, I trust 1 huvo thrown' out few
ideas that vou will tuke up ami profit
by study. .1 I

Wishing yon Hod Sliced in youri
profession I thank yon for your niton

r

lion.
On motion Institute adjourned by

singing tho Doxology.
NoTjtr Several Ann addresses tnd

siieeches are unavoidably crowded out,
tie extreme length of tho pmcccdhgs
making it iniHissihle for as to Insert

' ' ' " "F,p ',

8AW8! 8AW3! 6AW3!
,

DISTAN'S CROSS CUT, MILL, CBAQ NB

CIRCULAR ,

Boynton't Lightning Oross-o- ut Siw.

ALSO, ' j'

PATK.TT PKRFORATKB A RI.RCTRrCSArTB,

For aala by i
oettt.tS n. r. a rt

yUsUniicous.

II. F. BIGLEIt & CO.S11 (Cor. or Market A Front ItreeM,)
CLEAKFIKLB, PA.

oaaLuai ' Tin under.l(n.d hiring taken charge or this

II A II It W A 11 K , "'M.M
A lag, anuiartr.i

, , nr
i in ana aneei iron vvam.iii

CLEARF1ELP, PA.

IMPLEMENTS of alljARMINO
klndi for laic by

II. F, H10LEH k CO.

AILR0A1) WUEELUAIiROWSIt
for lalo by

U. F. BID LEU A CO.

()IL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Naila, etc., for ule by

H. P. RltlLGK A CO.

TRIMMINGS 4 SHOEIJARNES3
Finding!, fur lale by

11. F. HIHI.EIi t CO.

pUNS.riSIOLS SWORD CAHKS

For rale by

II. F. HICJIKH t CO V

OF ALL SORTS ANDgTOVKS,
Siaea, for late by

If V. BKlLKU t CO.

IRON IRON ! IRON I

JRON!
For lalo by

. ". 'II. F. BIGhKIl k CO.

OliSR SHOES & HORSE SHOE

NAILS, foriale by

II. t BUlhKK A CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And bc.l Manufacture, for lale by

H V. BKJI-EI- t k CO.

II 1M RLE SKEINS AND PIPET
BOXES, for aala by

II. K. BMl.EIt A CO

J70DDKR CUTTF-RS-fo-r salo by

cu30-7- II. niOLEtl A Ctt

yriXKOAR RITTERS.

lTllKLY VKGKTARI.R.

FREF, FROM ALCOHOL,

DR. WALKER'S

CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BIT T E R S

Dr. J. Wolkcr'a Cnltfurnia Vinegar Hitler, are
purely 1 preperalioii, niaoc cnicny

from the native bcrl. found on tho lower rangr.
tbo Sierra Neveda mountain, of Califuruia,

tbo medicinal pript-r'ie- of which aro rxtiacted
Ibarelrim witkuut llie u of Alcohol. Tbequee-tio-

i. almo.t tUily a.kcd, "What ia the cauae of
(bo nnparallt'led lucre., of Viaioaa UiTTinlF"
Our an.wer if, that they remove Iho came of dia- -

vn.c, ana tbe pallciil recoveri nil ncnun. liiey
aro tl.c groal hloou porinir and a
principle, n perfect Renovator and Invlgurutur

lue ay.li ni. o.m ociore in luw diikitv vi
tbe world baa a mclicino been uompouniicd

- '
, to The. are n acnile Pur.ativo e. well a.
Tonic, relieving ''ii(i iliun or lullaiumalinn of

Liver and tt'coral Orgau, in ililloui 1II- -

The of Dr. Walker--
. Vln.gar Jill

lore are Aperient, inapiiereito, ti li e, t u

No pereon ccn tnko thoee Bittern according to
direction! and remain long unwell, provided their
bonea ate out dcalroyod by mineral or
other Ineana, and vital orgaoa.

Bilioul, Remittent nnd Intermittent Fovore,
which are ao prevalent in die valloye of our great
riven throughout tho United Slatea, eanecially
thoee of tbo Mi.ieaipi, Ohio, Miieouri, illinoia,
Tconeeere, Cumberland, Arkan.a., Red, Colora-
do, liraao,, Hio Umnde, Penrl, Alabama, Muliilc,
Savannah, Roaniike, Jemee, nnd aiuny othen,
with their vail trihotariei, throughout our entire
country during the Summer uml Anlumn, nnd
remarkably ao during acaaona or nnu.ual bent
and dryneea, nre Invariably norompinied by

dernngmenlj of tbo fetnmarh and liver,
and other aMominnl riacera. In their treatment
a purgative, eerllng a powerful inSnenee npon
Ihcee vartotte organ!, la oeoentially aece..nry.
There la no cathartic tor tho pornoao oiinal 10 Dr.
J. Walker'! Vinegar llillere, n. they will .pccdilv
rcmovo Iho vi.cid metier with whit-f-

tho boweh nre loaded, at Iho came lime itimolat.
Ing tho leeretione or the liver, and generally re
atoring tho healthy fnnctioa. of Ihe dige.tlvo
orgnna.

Fortify tbo hotly agaliivt dlaenic bv purifilng
all iti Soldo with Vinegar Hlttera. Nc epidemic
can take hold or a ly.tom inal

li.T'pep'ia or Indige.tloo. Headache, Pain la
tbe Khnuldera, Coughi, Tightnca of tbe Chert,
lliailneci, Sour Kruetioni of the Stomech, Bad
Taatc in the Mouth, Rlllnna Attack., I'alpllelion
of tho Heart, Inflammation nf the Lotnga, Pain
in tho region or tbo Kidneya, nnd a hundred
other painful lyuiptomi, aro tho off.priaga ol
Dy.popaia. One bottle will prove a belter guar-
antee of ite merita than n lengthy adrorliermenl.

Scmfnla, or King 'a Rvll, White Swelling., Ul

uio.ul ontuumy o. i cuiuu.y "o Uih, Laaatn a, Diuretic, tieil.live,
On they Will meet ut Clear Irrllant, Sudorific, nnd Anl
to naootve for Pornia--

nent
on ro-- j Iboo.and. proclaim Vinegar Dittera

after which Dr. V. ,"n"nni..m.'",,',,''
of was introduced and
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Soroi, Eruplioni of the Skin, Sore Byeo, etc. In
these, aa tn all other eon.titntl.vnal direaeee.
w aiacr I v incgar nillera have ihown their groat
curative poweri in tbe mnit ob.linnle and

caica.

Fur fnftnmmntovy and Ohronlc Rhcomalirm,
tlont. Bilious, Aevflkttentand Latormittcnt Feren,
Ilieenoeo of Ibe Blood, Liver, Kidneya nnd tho

threo Bitten bare no equil. Such e

are oaneed by Vilialed Uluod.

Mechanical Dioenaeo, 1'or.onl engaged In
ehtefn, tli.l'd tVgterVknil ISineril'aUh'ey ndTanoa
In life, arc aabjrcl lo paratyill of Ibo tb.wela.
To guard again.! thia, toko a do or Walker'.
Vinegar Biltera occneinnally.

For etkln Dlacoaeo, Rriipttnne, Tatter, Sail
lllelence, SmiM, Pimplee, llolll,

Carbuncle., Scald, head Sore Rvea,
Eryalpelaa, Itch, Sonrla, Iliecolornllani of tbe
Skia, llomnre and Dioeaeca of the Skia of what-
ever name or nature, are literally dug up and
carried out of the ryitem In a abort liuia hy the
aae of Ibooc Bitten.

Pin, Tape and other Worrae, lurking in Iho
ay.tem of ao many thimannd., ore efleclually

aad removed. No lyotom of medicine,
no verinilugel, ao anthelniinlttoa will free tbo
ayitam frum worm, like th.ae Bitten. .'.

Fr Stmida UmplauU. I. yaangar a d, mar.
rled or linale. at die dana of womanhood er ihe
turn nf lite, Iheee Tm.ic Billcn display ao

on Influence thnl Improvement Ii aoou pee- -

"vr'- -

Cleanet the Vitiated niond whenever ... flea
III luipuriHce bnnling through tai akla in Pirn
plea, Eraplioao, or Horea ; cleanea ll wnea yon
find it nb.traelcd and llugaiih In the vrlnn
cleanao 11 when II ll fouli vnur rerliogl will tell
yon whew. Keep the blood pure, and the health
of Iho a, item will follow.

R. H. MrPONALD A CO.,

Drnggliti and Oen. Atta., San Frenelern, Call,
fornin, nnd corner or wahlngtnn nnd Charlton
etreeu, New York. Sold by all Drnggl.la and
Dealer!. aovl'H

BARGAINS IN MUSICAL iN--
1J STROMBNWIOnini. both new aad
iccona nana., nt the mumc sioro, nppoilio tluUeb'i
1w.11.rr ninro. An Intereeted are Invt.
ted lo aatl and al amino a arw !tv. of Organ sow
oa eihihlthia. Snoot Mu.ii and Mama Booki
coaiinniiynn nand. aplat-ttl-

-

T KOKARD HOUSE,
( Near Ihe Railroad Depot,)

CLKAKKIUI.D. PA.
A llinre of public palronage la reipoclfnlly ao.

licltcd. ddo'tt . B. HOW, Prop r.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Thia new and well rurniabed houro baa been
taken by Ibe uiidaraigned. Ho feell confident or
bring able to render aatiafnetton to Iboao who may
favor him with a eall.

Mays, lift. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

ONTUUH HOUSE,M
Oppoilte tbo Court Uoaaa,

LOCK HAVEN, PE.NN'A.
Jete'H HAUSEALAKROM, Prop'a.

ItOCKICHIIIIFK IIOtJUB,

BBLLEFONTK, PA..
D. JOHNSTON A SONS,

OC1JV7I Proprietors.

Lc HOUSE,
Mala Street,

I'tm.Il'SIIUKO. PKNN'A.
Table alwayl lupplied wilb tbo bell tbo market

affords. TbeUbroling public ti Inrited to call.
norl,'7.1. ROBERT L0YD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Coruerof Hooondand Markot HtreetJ.

tl.KAKFIl.U, PA.
rilllH old aad euumodlona Hotel hal.dnrlag
X tbo pait yeer, been ealarged to doable iu

(oruer capaetty for the entertainment of atrau-gcr- a

and gueata. The whole building ha. boon
rtfornlahod, arid tbo proprietor will iparo no
palna to render bii gneita oomtortebio while
Having with him.

e 'Mnnalon nonaa" Omnlhel nini w
and from the Depot oa tbe arrival and departure
ofeacbtrela. JOHN DOUGHERTY,

aprll to tf Proprietor.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Second and Third,!

CI.UAIIf llil.l), PA.
The lubaeriWr beviog become proprietor of

tbii b'ttct, would re.pcclfully a.k a liberal ahara
of public patrnaage.

BBI27! GEORQE LEIPOLDT.

Jlfiitistry.

J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.,
Office ortr trwia'i Drag Slora,

CURWENSVILLR, PA.
All dental operation!, either In tbo Mechanical

or opera t it a branch, promptly attended to aad
ia4iirtioo goarantetd. fcpacial attcBtioa paid
to tbo treat wit. t of diacaeea of the natural teeth,
guan and month. Irrrarularity of the teeth

corrected. Tth extracted wilboat pala
by the tiae of Ethor, and artifleial teeth inaerted
of the beat materia) and warranted lo render eat
.faction. april2'TI:1y

faults.
r. k.aiikold. a. w, abnulb. j. i. abxolb

F. K. ARNOLD oV CO.,
ISaiikors nud Itrokertt,

Rejnoldirille, Jctltraon Cav, Pa,
M mey received on depoalt. DiaeounU nt mo-

derate retro. Kartcm and Foreign Etchango
on hand and collection! promptly mnde.

Itrjni.li.Tllle, Doc IS, IS74.-l-

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIRLD, PA.

In Meennle Building, ono door north ofROOM Wateon'i Drug
Paaaage Ticket, to and from Lirurpoel, Qoeena--

town, tilaegnw, London, Pario and Copenhngen.
aim, uratie lor aale on tbe Hank of Ireland,a l,erij Bank of London.

JAMK3 T. LEONARD, Preo't
w. M

-
flflAW,

. - .
Ca.hler. 0,1,1,74

J. D. M'Uirk. Edward Porba.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE

mcgirk & perks.
Bncceeaori to Folter, Perka, A Oo

Plilllpnbarg, Centre County, Pa.
AITIIKHE all Ihe bu.lneaa orn Bunking lieu e

iff win oe traulacted promptly and upon tl 0
moat favoraole terma mar7-t- f

DREXEL 4 CO.,
No. At Hrmtti Third Street, Philadelphia

BEAKERS,
And Dealers In Government Securities.

Applieatioa by mail will receive prompt atten-
tion, nnd all tnformntion nhoerfnhy fnrniahod.
Order, aoliotcd. April

The Lightning Tamer.
TUB ondertljraod aro the tela Agenta Im tale

forthe'-Nert- American tialraniaed
LIUHTMNti RODS." Ttiene aro tha oaly aafa
rods bow la ata, aad aro oadonod by all tht
clrntifio aaea ia tho country.

Wo hereby entity the eitlaeai of the aoanty
that we will pat then Bp a bettor rod, and for
leaa money, than la charged by tho fore (go
agenta who an anally traverao the aoaaty aad
carry off oar little each, aeTer to re torn.

ENCOUIUGE HOME LABOR.

Thite wishing Lightning Rodi erected oa
their building! need bat addreea aa by letter, or
call in perioa. Wo will pat theai up anywhere
ia tbeeounty, and warrant them. Tho Rodtaad
Fiktaret can be iota at any tina by celling at
onretoro. H. P. BItiLKR A CO.

Clearleld, March SO. UTO-t- l

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FUUNITUltK,
M ATTItElSSES,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARRBT STREET, KIAR P.O.

The nnderilgood bega lenva to iaform the
or Clearfield, nnd Ike public generally, that

he hue on band n Ana aloortmeat or Furniture,
rnch ai Walnut, Chctlnnt aad 1'aiatod Chamber
Suitca, Parlor Sullei, Reclining and Bileniiea
Chair.. Ladlee' and llrnli' Kaay Chaira, the Per
forated Dining and Parlor Chaira, Cone Seat! aad

'
MOULDINII AND rtCTURI FRAMES,

Looking Oleleea, Cbromoe, Ao., whioh would ha

oaitllc fur llulicay preeente.
declOU JOHN TR01TTMAN.

READING FOR ALLI I

BOOKS A "STATIONERY.

Market Ht , flcarfi-cU- , (at tha PoattrBre.)
rilllK aaderalgaed begi leava ta aanoaaee to
X. IheeltitcBiof Clearfleld and vicinity, tbat

he fcaa Itted p a room aad baa )! rotaraed
from the city with large amoaat et reading

at ata t nt
Bibles and Miscellaneoas Books,

Blank, Aecoant aad Pan Booki of every
Paper aad Bnvelopea, French preload

eod plain) Peni nnd Penellii Blaak, Legal
Piporl, beedl, Martgagea) Jadgmeal, Eiemp-Ho-

and Promlleovy aoloa Wbiea aad Parcel
moat Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, ami Cap,
Shoot, Mailo for either Plane, Plate v V1.I11
oomuntly on head. Aay booka or iuilarj
dc.lrod that I may net have m haad, will b..,.
ordered hy Bret eaproaa, aad sola at wholeee.
or retail to anil oaatomera. I will aloe keep
periedioel lluratara, laeh aa Mageeleea, Ncwa.
pepere, Ao. P. A. OAULK.

Clearfield May t, ISfil-t- f '

J NDKRTAKING,

Tha amloraigocd are now fully prepared to
carry on the buiiaeu of

JIVI1KRTAKINO,
AT RKASOVABLB RATER.

And irrperttnlly lollelt Ihe patronage af IkoM
aeedlng each eervieee.

, ... JOHN TROUTMAN,
JAMES L. LRAVt.

Clearfield, Pn., Feb. IS, UTt.

IME1 LIMF.I

The andenlamed Ii now wmtneaat to raraiah
lh. pnblle with an aicelleol auallly or

. Bellefonts Wood-Burn- Lime,

' plnaoiriwg porpooea, by tha large or emilt
innnllly. Can be foand for tha pretest at Ple'l
aew building, on Market ilreet-octl-

L. K. McCCLLOt'tlH.

WA NTKD.-- By the Olwarfleld
Oaat Hank Compear, Wend for

It.SMCANT HOOK BASbLIA,
of hut vaallty hare Sugar, opIH to alee.' For la
format loa inquire at tha Tohaeeeaad Soger Stan

iWiadiw Chain, Clothe. Bare, Slep nnd Eitan-lon- a
loftammaliona, Mercurial ancctlnna. Old' : , .. n v. k.. a.

Ulnddor,

Rheum, Paatulea,

9u).

sorfoai

Store.

rloyal

BUI

,f I.lnnltlf AI'SA. WATS"-


